MARCH 2019

EAA Members
Meeting
Information:
On the Fourth
Monday of the
Month
Held at the
Edmond Fine Arts
Institute
27 E. Edwards
Edmond 73034

Next
Meeting:
MARCH 25
2019
at 7:00 PM
Contact:
P.O. Box 1272
Edmond, OK
73083

MARCH
artist for demo
Kenny McKenna’s subjects are widely diverse, with an
emphasis on landscapes. Painting exclusively in oils, he
uses an impressionistic style that elicits warmth and
calmness, an open invitation to explore and an inherent
infusion of sunlight. To visit relatives residing on both
the West and East coasts, McKenna’s family took to the
road. The desert landscapes, canyons and colors of the
Southwest were especially appealing to him on travels
to California. He continued to crisscross the United
States as an accomplished musician. His contribution to
music has been recognized by his induction into both
the Kansas Music Hall of Fame and the South Dakota
Rock & Roll Music Hall of Fame. In 2017, McKenna was
commissioned by the Oklahoma State Capitol
Centennial Committee managed by the Oklahoma Arts
Council to create an art installation honoring the
centennial of the Oklahoma State Capitol building.

www.edmondart.org
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The dedication took place in July of
2018. McKenna’s exhibits include
Masters of the American West at
the Autry Museum of the
American West, Los Angeles, CA;
Small Works, Great Wonders at the
National Cowboy & Western
Heritage Museum, Oklahoma City,
OK and the Night of Artists at the
Afternoon Ride
Briscoe Western Art Museum,
Oil
28
in
x 28 in
San Antonio, TX. Publications that
have featured McKenna’s work are Art of the West, Southwest
Art, and Western Art Collector. Collectors include T. Boone Pickens
and baseball great Nolan Ryan. His work is represented by
Collectors Covey, Dallas, TX; Legacy Gallery, Scottsdale, AZ and
Jackson, WY; McLarry Fine Art, Santa Fe, NM; Settlers West,
Tucson, AZ; and Howell Gallery of Fine Art, Oklahoma City, OK.
Learn more
about
McKenna’s art at
legacygallery.com
Afternoon
Cloud Shadows
Oil
30 in x 40 in

www.edmondart.org
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February artist for demo

Thank You to our own EAA
member Chris Cargill for a
great job at our last EAA
members
meeting.
By
consensus, he will definitely be
back to teach us more!
More about Chris –
Having lived in Oklahoma for
most of my life, I have been
inspired by the history,
landscapes and urban design
of the 46th state. From the stories of the Native Americans to the
"newspaper of the street," my art is born to continue their
dialogue.
My wife and I love to travel and one of our favorite destinations is
Santa Fe, New Mexico. It was after a visit there in the Fall of 2011
that I was inspired to start painting professionally. I thank each
of those who give words of encouragement along my journey; and
a special thanks to those who have chosen to display my art in their
private collections. Please explore more about Chris and his artwork
on his professional art website at chriscargill.com.
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Please join us for the EAA Spring Creek
Member Spring Show 2019
Who: Members of the EAA
When: May 11, 2019
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Location: NE corner of
The Spring Creek Shopping Plaza
at 15th Street & Bryant Ave.
Edmond, OK 73034
[Note: This is the day before Mother’s
day – which means more visitors in the
Stores!]

See attached
application
for more
information

Congratulations

tracey BRAUER

February Artist of the Month
Remember to bring
your artwork to the
next EAA meeting to
be consider for the
’Artist of the Month.’

www.edmondart.org
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EAA DUES
Individual - $30
Family - $40
Business or Institution - $50
Student - $15

There are
many reasons
to love being a
Member of the Edmond
Forms are attached or at
Arts Association:
www.edmondart.org
1. Informative and
and educational art demonstrations every month.
2. Interactions with a community of artist in the Edmond area.
3. Ability to promote your art activity in the community via
Facebook and Monthly EAA newsletter.
4. Publication opportunities of being the EAA ‘Featured Artist of the
Month’.
5. Display opportunity at the Edmond Public Library for a month out
of the year.
6. Art Show opportunities such as the Member’s art shows in the
Fall and Spring time of each year.
Take a look at the attached EAA membership form for more
information.

If you are out and about head
over to the PASEO ART DISTRICT
and support local art. Many EAA
members are showing.
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Resource Guide to Spring Art Events
in OKC
Paseo Arts District- Gallery Walk
1st Friday of the Month 6-9pm
3022 Paseo, OKC 73103
The Plaza District – LIVE on the Plaza
2nd Friday of the Month 6-10pm
16th Street & Classen, OKC
73106
Heard on Hurd – family-friendly
festival
Every third Saturday – 6-10pm
Downtown Edmond, OK 73034

Oklahoma Hall of Fame- Unique
Themed Programming
2nd Saturday of the Month – Free to
the public
Norman Art Walk
2nd Friday of the Month 6-9pm
Walker Arts District of
Downtown Norman
2NDFRIDAYNORMAN.COM

Festival of the Arts – OKC – April 23- April 28
Opening time – 11:00 a.m.
Bicentennial Park, Downtown OKC
Downtown EDMOND Arts Festival – May 3 – May 5
May 3rd & 4th – 10:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. May 5th 11:00 a.m. –
5:00 p.m.
www.edmondart.org

Edmond Art Association, Inc.
Spring Creek Plaza Shopping Center Show Application
Spring 2019 Show

Date: 05/11/19

Time: 10:00a.m. – 3:00p.m.

Location of Show: On NE corner in Spring Creek Plaza at 15th Street & Bryant Ave. in Edmond, OK 73034
Check-In Location: Fuzzy’s Taco Shop in Spring Creek Plaza
Artist Name: ____________________________________________

*Tax ID #: _______________
(if applicable)
Medium(s) to be displayed/sold: ___________________________________
________________________________________
Address

_____________________
City

_______
State

_________
Zip

________________________________________
Email

_________________________________________
Phone Number(s)

A $35.00 deposit is required to hold your booth. This fee will be refunded after set-up on the day of the
show unless the artist cancels less than one week prior to the show or no-shows. Booths will be assigned as
exhibitors arrive the morning of the show. Exhibitors may choose to bring their own tent. NO tents will be
provided by EAA. Umbrellas and chairs are suggested. Set-up will be on the wide sidewalks of the Shopping
Center. Artist booths must be ready to open at 10:00 a.m. No breakdown of booths is allowed prior to 3:00
p.m. If you are interested in displaying/selling just a few items, there may be an option for this in a EAA
booth. Please contact EAA if you are interested (edmondartassoc@gmail.com).
[*Edmond Sales Tax Rate is 8.25%. Artists are responsible for charging sales tax. You will need to pay your
sales tax to the Show Chairman at the end of the show if you do not have a Sales Tax ID #.]
Artist Waiver of Liability for Show at Spring Creek Plaza Shopping Center
I understand and agree that the Edmond Art Association is allowing me to display/sell my artwork at the show
listed above. I also understand and agree that the Edmond Art Association, EAA Board of Directors, any
individual EAA member, nor Spring Creek Plaza Shopping Center shall assume responsibility or obligation for
any loss or damage to my property or person. I understand that no insurance coverage will be obtained by
any party to cover such loss. I further understand and agree that I am solely responsible for insurance
coverage for the items being displayed and the burden is on me to do so at my own cost if I so choose.
__________________________________________________
Signature of Artist/Exhibitor

________________________
Date

__________________________________________________
Witness of Artist’s Signature

________________________
Date

Bring this form to an EAA monthly meeting or mail to: EAA, PO Box 1272 Edmond, OK 73083-1272

Edmond Art Association Membership Form Membership Year 2019
Name _______________________________________________
Medium_____________________________
Address____________________________City______________________
State_____Zip_________________ Phone(s)_______________
Email___________________________
Web Site_____________________
. Individual $30 . Family $40 . Business or Institution $50 . Student $15
. Donation Amt $______ Please make your check payable to: Edmond Art
Association
Dues may be paid at any member meeting or mailed to the address below.
Dues are for the calendar year.
The advantages of Membership include:
• free entry in Spring Show
• free entry in Fall Show
• free display in Library Show (fall)
• free display in City Offices (and hopefully other business buildings)
• free entry to all EAA member meetings (w/demo artists) ($5 for
nonmembers)
• EAA website and social media posts on Facebook with info about
activities of other art organizations in the metro
• free display space in the Gallery of the EAA website to display
members' work or a link to your own website
• newsletters sent to members by email
• meeting reminders sent to members by email
• directory of members emailed to all members with updates
• EAA is a nonprofit organization, so all membership fees are tax
deductible as a donation
• access to the Board of Directors by email at edmondartassoc@gmail.com
• access to the Board of Directors by mail at PO Box 1272 Edmond, OK
730831272

